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N 3.01 PHILOSOPH!. !ny institutioti in Wisconein leeking initial and aontinuing 
aocreditation of a praetioal nursing program shal1have a clear~ definad state-
ment of philosophy. ' 

N '.02 PURPOSl. The purpose shall be realistic, eduoationally sound and aooial~ 
ly, aeceptable. The eDellenoe of the program dependa upon the extent to which th. 
purpole :ts understood and implemented. The graduate of the program is the ttained 
practieal nurse Who has acquired the aompetencies of a beginning nursing practi
tioner and is prepared to oontinue hil develo)'Jllet'lt through experience and ~.n
.ervice education. (1) A Trained Practical Nurse Is OneWho Is Prepared To. 

<a) Nurse pattElInti, in s1mple nurling situations, under the immediate direction 
and general lupervision of' a qualif'ied l'egist&l'ed nurle and/oI' physioian w5.th a 
minfmum of on-the-apot supervision. A Ifmple nursing situation is one .hioh is 
relatively free of scientific complexity. These four aondition. prevail at the 
same time in such a li tuation, 

1. The olinieal Itate of the patient il relatively stable. 

2. The measure. of ca"e ordered by the phy'sioian re(JUire aoil1 ties based on a 
relative1y f'ixed and limited body of ec:i.entif'io f'ao.ts and aM be performed 'by 
following Il defined proaedure step by /lltep • 

. , j~ Measure. ot. medioal and personal aare attenot subject to oontinuously 
ohanging and complex modifioations baaauts of the clinioal 01' behavior state of' 
the patient. 

4. The nursing Wh!ah the patient requilies is primarily of a phyaical oh~aater 
and not inatruotional. (b) Funat10n as an aasistant to la Qualified registel'ed 
nurse in more aomplex nursing situations, where deep and intrieata soientific under
standingli are neaeesary to meke a prudani:;, judgment. In thie; Itole, a. pI'actioal 
nurse within Il given nursing s1.tuation does as folloWI' 

1. Meeta SPElIotrio nursing requirements of patients as direoted. 

2. Prepares equipment, suppliea, and tacilitiea for the professional nursee 

3. Helps the professional nurse as ha performs nursing measures. 
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It 3.0) ORGANI7ATIO~. ADMlWIlffRATION, AND FnrA~mE 011' GOVERNING BODY. (1) organ-. 
ization. (a) A sehooloffering a program for the education of· praotioal nurse. 
Ihall oo legall,. inoorporated 01' aonducteel by a legally inool'porated organization 
01" it ehall ba a part of a vocational sohool system on the adult level. 

(b) The oontl'o111-ne; insti tut10n shall have an afteeti va organization appropriate 
to its size, purpoBe~ and instruetional programS. 

(c) The governing body ehal1 insure for the program in praetioal nursing the 
finaneial support, .rMilitie8~ and leaderaMp which wUl provide the best svvioes 
to students and faoulty. 

\\ 

'(d' The pl'actiel.l nursing faoulty as a group shall d_al adequately with its 
reaponsibilities for eduoaM.onal 1'011a:l.e. ~ ourrioulum, and 8el!-improvement. 

(e) The organization of the sohool ofrering the program sh all enable the ad
ministration and faoulty to have e.rfeotiva relationship. with all other divisione 
01' departmente of the institution and with oooparative hospitals and ageneies. 

(f) A plan ehowing the organization of th$ .Ichool ottering the program, the 
place of p~act1aal nUl"sing within it, ralationsh1ps with cooparativa hOlpitall 
and agenoias shall ba on file. 

(g) There shall ba a handbook for adminittrative andtaoulty membere outlining 
administrative polietes. 

(h) There Ihall ba an adv1sory eommtttee. It shall 8fI1"*Ye in an advisory c ...... 
paeity to the facultyand to the govem:lng bOdy and Ihall have a8 its pI9:tmU1 
interest the educatien of praetical nurses. 

(2) Administration. (a) There ehall ba a written ~aement autlining the re
speettve autie. andreapOl1s1.bilities of the sohool and the eooperative hosp:ttal 
al" agenoy. Thi~ a~sement ehall be signed b.1 $Chool and institution authorities. 

(b) Kombers of the faoulty ehall be,· informed of 1'011eie8 regarding salary 
range and ineremems, health pro~am .. vacation, siok leave, the system of' ratire
mant and other profesaional matt., •• 

.. (e) There ehall be an adequate reeora syltem for all phases of the nursing 
program. 

(d) Alohool ehall publiah a bulletin at regular intervals. 

en Finanee. (a) The gtfUerning body s~ll provide the Ichool conducting tha 
program with a stable souree of lnoome to enable it to carry out its stated pur
pose .. 

(b) There shall ba adequate tunds for the ~actical nur.ing program. 
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N 3.04 FACULTr. (1) Camposition. (a) Th~ facultyihall ineIud~ all those 
who carry major responsibility for administering, coordinating, and teaehing prao
ticnl nursing sJliudents. 

(0) The m.tmber of faculty membera required lhall vary with the philosophy and 
purpose or. the sehaol conducting the program, m:tm'ber of olassas andstudant,1 
admitted annually, ourriculum plan. non-teaching functions of faculty, the expe~i
enee and preparation of the faculty, and the number and location of educational 
facilities .. 

(0) A minimumfaculty Ihall ineluda the edueational administrator, instruetore 
and assistant inst:ructors of nu:rsing. 

(I) TUle, Functioo And Lead. (a) '1'i t1es of faculty elu111 indieate the educ&
tlonal na.ture of the posi tion. There shall be wri tten descriptions indieating 
the qua.lifioat:ton., r-esponsibilitias and funoM..ons of each catagory of posi tior1 11 

(h) Instrueto!'$ of nursing shAlI ba rasponsibl. for all instruction ineluding 
laboratory experiences in the elasaroom and hospital. 

(0) Assistent instruetore of nursing ehall work with the instruetol" in selaoting 
olinioal experianaes appropriate for the studante and ba abIa to guide studante 
in davaloping their own Skills. There shall ba either an instructor OI' assistant 
instNetol' in the eliniaal area whol!lfl Hspon$i'bility is teaehing and guiding the 
experienee of praotiel1l~ nursing .tudents. This person $llhill not have :responsibility 
for professional nursing students. The number of Itudents in the clinieal area 
Iha.ll determin. ir the student program. sh all 'Pe his only responeibility. 

(d) The faculty load ehall inolude all activities related to instruotion, 
ourrioulum davalopllent, student advisement, oo-ourricu.1u activitiss, and other 
related activitie.. Time ehal1 be allowed for study and clase preparatiQn. 
The instrnctional lead ehall be adjusted when othar activities are r~quired 01" 
expeeted .. 

(J) Qua.lificationl. One of the oriteria b.1 which the sahool will be judged is the 
competeney ~f its tasehing staft.The membera shall hsvs the preparation and 
qualifications for carrying out the epecifiastiona of the poaitioDs for which thay 
have heen employed.. (a) Nurae memhere eha1l be ourrently regiatared in IJaoonlin 
and ah all pOlIesI the personal and profeesiana! charaeteristics eited a.a desirable 
in the Code for Professional Nursea. 

1. Ednestiansl Adminiatrator. Ha eha Il hald abaccalsureate degree from an 
approved collega or university. His program ahall hsve inelunad 01" heen supple
mented 'by a prograom of studies in professional and pl"actieal nurlBing edueation .. 
A master t €!I degree is r00ommended. Experience of at lElast 5 yea.rs including 
2 yea1"1 in an acoreditEle! school o.f. professional OI" praetleal nursing in one oll' 

more of the fOllowingt supervision, instruction OI" a.ssistant to adireetor is 
essentlal. 



2. Instruetor. He shäll häve oomplAtad at least 60 semester hou!'s of' study 
in an approved college 01' university ineluding academio preparation in edu- . 
c:;ational plychology, sociology and principle8 of teaching. A bacoalaureate el .. 
greeis reoommanded. Two years of' protesdonal nursing experienoe, 6 monthe of 
whfch sha1l have been spent in teaehing in an ac~edited sehool of nurs1ng il 
requil'ed. 

3. Assistani:. Instrucrtor. He shall have 10 semester hours of arettit in a 
oollage 01' univereity exelueive of the eredits given tOl' the eomplet:ton of a 
basiq diploma nursing program. Acadanie preparation sha11 ineluda eduaational 
payohology, oommunieations, tea.ching and sooia1 scienoe. One year of 8ati8-
f'actbry nurs'.ng oai"e experience applioable Oli" specifio to the major type s ot 
n~sirig situationa is easential. 

(h) Exceptions. 1. Appointments may be made to the taculty of p6l'sons not 
meet1.rig the qualifioat1onfJ enumerated in (a) with the approval of the board. 
They shall be of two type •• 

a. Proviaiona1 approval. The appointee to the position of edueational ad
min1't~ator 01' instructor shall have the prerequia1te degree and at least one
halt of the other speeified qualitieat1one. The aasiatent instruotor ehall have 
met at least one-half of the Qualifioations. 

b, Emergeney approval. The appointee to the position of edueational admini.· 
trator shall have a bacealaureate deeree and at least one-half' of the other 8peol
fied Qualifioationa. The appointee to the pos:i.tion of instruetor ahall have 60 
18mester hours of eredit in a oollege or unive,rsity exolusive of the eredit given 
for the complation of a diploma nursing program and one-half of the other qual1-
ricatiena. The appomtee to the pof,dtion of aasistant imrtruetol' has less than 
one-halt of the qualifieationa. 

2. A statement of' the plane to qual1fy, inoluding the time period, agreed 
upon by the edueational a.dministl'*atol" and the faculty member ahall ba submitted 
to depa.rtment. 

3. Individual$ holding proviaiona! 01' emergenoT approval Ihall complete at 
Ieast 3 sernefJter hoUl"S in eaoh l~ months to retain approval. 

(4) 01erio81 Assiatanee. The practieal nurI. faculty shall have adequate 
olerical assi$tance. 

(,) Evaluation ot Faoulty Reoards. The educational adminiatrator ehall sub.
mit the qualif'ications ot all faculty members to the botrd for evaluation upon . 
appointment. (a) Curl'*ent oollege transcripts ehall ba attaohed to the faoulty 
qualifioation raoor •• 

(b) Thare ahall ba on flle in the .ohool offioe complete reoords of quali
fioations and teaohing laad for each faoulty member. 



(6) 'Re-evaluation Of Faculty ~ecordl. (a) The secratary of the boaM ehall 
l'e-evaluate the qualifioation8 of the faculty (acc~edited lehools and health 
agenoiee) each December. Sehool. without the required minimum faculty shall be 
notUied that no new studente may be enrolled unM.l an &dequate taoul ty ha. bean 
obtained. 

(b) An adequate faculty is one in whicn no lsss than one-halt of the minimum 
faculty (aoaredited sohools and health ageneiee) have tull approval and no more 
than one-fourth have emergenoy approval. 

1f l.O~.STUDENTADMISSION, PROM<YtlON, GRADUATION, AND WEUARE.' (1) Admission. 
(a) There shall be selsetive admiesion policiea which are rel.ted to the PUl"

pöses of the program. 

(b) Provision ehall be made for obta1.ning, compiling and filing information 
relative to candidates applying for' admission. ' 

(e) Proof of 2 18ars of high .chool 01" its equivalent ehall be on tile in the 
lohool. Ir a tran.el"ipt is submitted as proof it shall bear the Signature of the 
pl"inoipal 01' his authorized rep1"esEmtative and the high sehoolts 8eal rd! nota .... 
riza:Mon. 

(d) Students shall not ba admitted latal" than 1 days altar the program ha. 
begnn. 

(t) Astudent eeeking adtnialdon thl"ough transfer from another nurling program 
shall meat the standards for regularly entollsd student.. His nursing 80hool trans
cript andthe requirements for graduation outlined by the faculty Ihall ba approved 
by the ,hoaM. 

(f) The readmission of astudent shall ba at the di.aretion of the educational 
administrator. Astudent Who hal been out of a program for morethan a ye~ ehall 
not,ba readmitted until his tranacript and the requirements for graduation as out .. 
lined by the faculty have approval of the board, .. 

(2) Class lttendance. There shall ba a statemant of policy coneerning 8tudent 
claee attandanel in the bulletln and this must ba aeoeptable to the board. 

el) Promotion And Gradustion. (I.) There shall ba astatemani of policy con-
cerning promotion and graduation in the bulletin. ' 

(b) Graduation shall· depend upon eatistactory oompletioo of tha total require .... 
mant,. of theprogram. including personal fitml)s$ and Icholaatie achievemant. 

(4)Welfare. (I.) The program shall be d.signed to provide the student with 
an organized orientation program. edueational, vocational and personal oounseling. 
health aervices, and assistanee in meating financial needs. 

(b) Health. 1. The health progrmn begins harare the student is admittedand 
continues throughout the pariod of enrol1ment. 

2. There shall be provision for medioal advioe on health polieies and pro
eedures. 



3. A thorough physical examination ineluding chest x-ray. diagnostie tests 
and immunization is l"equired on admission. 

4. A program for tuberoulosis prevention and deteotion shall bs oarried out. 
It ehall inelude: 

a. Intraeutaneous test on admission (within one week). at the end of stK 
months and before graduation ir test has been negativa. 

b. I-ray of chest using 14 x 17 film (70 mm. film may be supstituted pro~i~ect/,., 
;alt susp1cious i'eports are followed by 14 x 17) upon admissionJif the intrae'l:tllrtt'joUs 
test and x-ray upon admission indieate possible tubereulosis, an ~ray shall be 
taken at the end of the 6th and 12th month. Ir the intraoutaneous test and x-r~ 
upon admi.ssion are negative, the test ehall be repeated six mont.hs later. A final 
x-ray of the ohest shall be taken upon oompletiou of' program. 

(e) Siok Leave. Astudent shall bs permitted at least 7 days for illness. A 
student assigned for elinieal praetioe in a coaperating hospital shall not bEI re
quired to uke up. time lost because of i1lnese un1ess it exceeds 3 days in a ~ week 
assignment. The eduoationa1 administratol" sha1l determine the time which is to be 
made up. 

(d) Hours of Practice. 1. The tota1 hoUfS inc1uding c1asees and olinioal 
practice shall.not exoeed a forty-hour five-day weak. 

2. Olin1oal praotice ehal1 ba limited to the hours (7 a.m. - 7 p.m.). 
Students may äe assigned toelinieal practiee for a maximum of three weeks ba
tween the hours of 3-11 p.m 01" 11 p.m - 7 a.m.altar the 9th month in the program 
upon request by the educational administrator. 

N 3.06 OURRIeULUU. (1) Approval" The currioulum orrered by the oontrolling 
in st itut i cm is subject to approval by the board prior to imp1ementation. Re
quests for approva1 ehal1 be aocompanied by outlinas of instruotton. 

(2) Organization. (a)The faculty ehall assurne respon.ibility for the plau 
for total curriculum deva1apment. 

(b) The plan shall be baead on the philosophy and purposes of the program, 
ourrant health needs and trenda. 

(0) Por each group of student. w1.thin a clatu; the currioulum plan shall show: 

1. P1aoement of unit. of instruotion aecording to term. 

2. Sequence of clinieal praotice. 

). Number of hours of instruotton in eacb terrn and the weeks of clinioal 
pracMee. 



(d) Complete cours. outlines sh&U be on file. 

(e) Steady progress shall be made to distribute the hours of instruction 
throughout the clinieal propUl. 

(:f) Exper1m.entation in curxoieulwn dnelopment is enaourageet. 101'" any majott 
change in crurrlculUlil the faoulty shall, 

1. Consult with the bOäl"'d early in the planning. 

2. ~esent the oompleted plan to the boara tOl:" appraval barore fmplementation. 

(,) . Length. The length of the progl"8IIl ehall he no leas than nin. nor more than 
twel ve months. 

(4) 'Purpose. The eurriculum. ehall provide tOl'" the acquisi tion of El. high d.gree 
of exp$Ptnees in basio type. of situation. of ~sing praotice, henee, provision 
shall be made for the student to. (a) Ass1st with the preparat1_on, implementation, 
and continuing Elvaluation of' the Dursing plan by, 

1, Providing ffJ'tl the emotiond and phyaioal comfort and safety ot patienu in. 
all age group. through. ä. Undexostanding of human rela:M .. onships between and among 
patients and personnel. paM .. entis and f'a:milies, and f'amiiiesand personnel. 

b. Through an a.wareness of' culturai baekp'oun(i and spiritual needs of patienta. 

e. Through an awareness of the etreet. of gross social and eecnomic problems 
upon patientiJ. 

d. Protection of' ptLt1ents f'rom. behaviOl'" which would dm1uage their self-estee. 
01' their relationship ~~th their familiGa, other patisnt. 01' personnel. 

e. Participation in the implem.entat1on of' policiee and proeedures designed to 
insure eomfort and safety of patients a.nd peX"sonnel in health ageneiee. 

f. Attention to the general health eare of patients, assisting with cl~anli
nesl, grooming, reet, nourishment and elfmination. 

g. Kaintenanoe of' an attractive and oomfortable environment for patients with 
81'eo1&1 oonsideI"ation as to olamiiness, ventilation, lighting, rapail's and 
supplies. 

t. Observing, reoording and reporting to the appropriata porson symptoms, 
reaotians and changes inoludingl 

a. General phyaioal and mental condition of patienta. and signs and ~ptom8 
whioh may be indieativ. of untoward changes. 

b. Stre8se8 in human relationships between patient., pattents and personneli 
and patients and ·their f'amilies and vlsitors .. 
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3. Perf'~ing sEllEletEId nursing prooedures in C1.t"oU1Dstanoes where no pro-
fe.siona}, evaluative judgment is required, and wbich have been assignad by a 
qualified professional nurse such aSI 

a. Administration ot 'medicationl and treatmentl prEl.eribed by the physioian. 

b~ Preparation and oa1'e of patient. reaelving specialized treatment'l ad ... 
ministf9!'ed by the phyQ:i.cian or the protessional nUl"se. 

c. Performanoe of speoial nursing technique. in caring for patients with 
communicable diaeäses. 

d, 'Praotice O.f' f:irst-aid m.easure •• 

e. Utilization of nursing prooedures a.s Il maans of faoilitating cQllilllWli .... 
eation and interaction between student and patient'i' 

t. Pl"eparation and alter Qare of equipment for tl1'eatments .. administered by 
the physic:tan OI' other prof.ssional workel's, including necessary sterilisation. 

4. Assi8ting with the rehabilitätion of patients aocording to the medical 
oare plan th!' ough, 

ä. A'wa.renese of and the encouragament of the interests and epecial a.ptitudes 
of }latianta. 

"-'i,i-

b, Enaouragement of patient. to help themaeIve. within their awn oapabilities 
in performing activiti.s of daily !iving. 

o. Xnowledge and appLioation of the ~inciples of prevention of deformittasp 
the nlirmal range of motiou. bodymeehamea and body 81igmtent. 

Cb) Oontributa to the attainment of the goals of the health agenay by~ 

1. UtiIizing opportunities in contaots with patientl t relatives to pramote 
bettel' understanding of the agen~fs plan of patient aare. 

2. lostering cooperativa effort among personnel by understanding the tunotion. 
of other person. involved in patient oa.re and by aative participa1iion in teanl 
and staffaonferences. 

3. UtiIlzing oommunity relationships to contributeto bettel' publio under
atanding of health servioe •• 

(e) Assume l'esponeibility far personal and vocational gr01Jt,h ~nd development 
through, . 

1. . Active participation in nUl"sing arganizations. 

2. Promoting and partioipating in ineerviae eduaationa! programs. 
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3. Prom&ting and partioipating in workshop! and institute. and oth~r eduoa
tional ppograms. 

(5) Oomponents. (a) Al"e .. of' health,j!owth, and devel0l!!en.!1 80 honra .. 

1. GeneptU groas :lapsets of human structure and funotion ehall oo inoludltd. 
(30 hoUl's' 

. . 2 t . Grosa signs of ph7S~_nal health and nOl'llll!l physioal development at various 
ag~s and :tn pregnann,.) general health a8p80ts of' the physical enVÜ'onmentJ gen~ .. ;t ... 
physioal an4 nutrtttonal nee •• at d1fterent age' and in pregnancy, mantal md 
ematianal health and development, general ematianal naeds and their ef'reet on be
havio~) and elementarY.ptlytiJhosocdal facts and princ:tp19S ehall be included. 
FatniIt linng ehal1 bia $llIphasized.(50 hours) 

Ch) !!e~ ~t "nUX'8inill. 348 hOllrt;tJt, and. ~.~ .Visek$!. of'elj_nical praotice in a 
9 month program, j81i nOU1'I*' and )0 weeke 1.n. a 12 month pl"ogreJh 

l"Instruction shall inc1ud.' 

a.. The a.)!t of mJ.rsing and its pi'aoM_oe in aseiatil1g :persons in aeaord with 
their age and 8ex. There 8ha11 be empl1ashif upon the patients" p.lomal hygiene, 
envb~onmant, aonstort~ f'~lt aid, ba.sia tl"eatments and nursing in the hönte., (180 
hours) 

b. NUl"fd.ng pati.nta whos$ general atate of' hel11th hIls heen atfeoted by the 
genera1 maltunationing of aging. (16 hourl) 

Ot NtlX'sing adult pattants (including the aging): whose nuraing requirements 
arise from aammon diseasesunder medioa1 contral. (16 houre) 

d. Nursing pattents Whose vital prooeeses have baan impair&d by progressiva 
irreversible pathologiaal changes but whera the patients' symptoms are presently 
under medical oontrol and regrelsive change is not pl'oeeeding rapidly. (32 hOUl"I) 

e" W"Jl'sing pat1anta who.. nursing req,uirements relatoe to aare l"equil"ed be-
caUle of major surgioal measures and their ef teet. excluding post surgical 
paM.ents vn.th surgary on v1ta1 organs, plotte SU1'gery~ amputations of extl'emitiss 
and othar surgary with compaI'ahle effacte. ('2 houra) 

f. MeeM.ng the nseds ofnewhorn intant. whose vitll prooesses are stabi
lbed and assi$ting mathars to meet tha1.1" requil"Emlents f.or personal aare whero 
there are no postpartum complica.t1.onSt (36 hours) 

g. Nursing inf.ant and chl1dpatients with ph~ical health deviations and 
nutritional 1mpaimantl undermedioal control. (36 hoUl"s) 

h. Nureing patients whOle nurosing requ.i:r~ents reISult from a state of. ilfi..> 
paired mental funot1aning ehall be inoluded ina 12 month program. (36 h01lre) 

* Inolude. a lI'linimum of 2 hOU1'B of' plannad patient oenterad teaohing p81" week 
in the oooperating hea1th agenoy. 
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2. CHnioal praet1.oa era11 emphasiza phy$ical and mental health ooneepts, 
nutrttional naads, 'piritual needl, rehabilitati~n~ diveralonaI activity, the 
aa.re of pattente in all age grouP6 'wi th1_n a limited range of n~8ing situationa 
whioh are tree of 8cientifio complex!ty and in mOl"e eomplex situatione a$ an 
assistant to the registered nurse tunetiening ai a member of a nursing taam. 

a, NU.l"B1.ng the adult pattent ... 15.weeka ... eha.ll inelu.da pra.ctioe in medical 
and sur greal nW?sIn g situatians. 1/, of thIs time ehall ba spent in nureing the 
agad pat:tent in .. general hospital Q'r home. 

b.. J!,.aterna~1 inf,ru:t and child nursinJl - ,10 weeks - ehall inolude rive weeks 
of pract1.ce in po.tps.~um and ne"born fiilant eare wi th obaenations in lahor and 
deH.vEll?;1 and fi.va \Veaks in the oare of ehildren. 

o. Nur,ing the mental1y ill ... ~ weaks - sha11 be ineluded in a. la month 
- . . ...... 

(e) Area 01.' per$~nal a.nd vooational X'elation,ship ..... 6~ }1ours • 

. ' . i~ Understanda praotioal nurse l"lsponllibilit1es as a membs'.\" of El. voo8otil))1'. 
There shall ba em.pha8is upon lega1 retiJpOnI5.hiU:t,iH in nursing, ra.nge and soope 
of funotion., ethieal responsibilitie8 in nur.ing, role of nursing organization., 
elementary princ1piss of' h\DJll.n relationship.;, admin:Utl'ative lina., tremi. in 
praotie'l nursing, and ta.otors important for vocational growth. (48 hO~8} 

2. Commu.nioation Skills. There ehall bs stress on liitening, observing, 
empathizing, repo~ing, and reaording. (10 hour.) 

W 3.07 INSTRUOTION. (1) Admini$tl'ation ahall provide the oonditlon8 oon-
dueiva' to good teaehing. ' 

(2) The faoulty shall uM.lize a. var:tety of inst1"'uetiona.1 methods a.ppropriate 
to vooationa1 edueation. 

(3) The ,tamllty eha1l demonstrate that instruettün i,,:> eVRluated systemat:'tcal1y 
through the performanoe of the student in the program and later as ,<I. membel' oi' his 
vooattan .. 

(4) 'The evaluat1an and grading syatem shall be realistta in tarros of the ob
jaottves of the program and the intelleatualoapaeity of students a&nitted. 

(5) ,Time for stucly shall ba taken into conssidaration j.n planning the .ehedule 
tOl" student,s. 

N 3.08 EDUOATIOOAL FACILITlES. The phyeiealtaeilit,1e$ for the oonduet ot the 
program shall ba designed to tacilitata administrativa and in.truotional ao
tivitieFl. 

(1) Rooma. Olaaerooma, laboratory, oonfepenoe rooma and administrative and 
instructional oftioes ehall ba sufficient in lize, number, and type. 



-u .... 

(a) A laboratory shall ba prov1dad for the teaching of nursing. 

(b) A conferenee room of sQftio1.ent ahEl shall ba ~()vided in the co--. 
operating health agency to Which students are assignad. 

nn L1.br~Y/l The libJ-ary shall be ol"'ganized and its holdinga shall ba "ammu!n
s~ate vdth the nEl:eds ef the stuchmt and faculty, 

N' ;.09 ROnSING.. When student houeing is provided it "hall ba satlsfl.ctwy to 
the board. 

~l 3,10 CooPERATING HEALTH AOENCY. (1) The agEmey shill ba aacl"edited by the 
Joint GommieBion on Acwed1.tation of Hospitals, 01" other renogni3.d organization •• 

(2) The agArtoy RhSl,ll m8st the requirement for f'a,culty N .3.04 (2),\1 (0) and (); 
(8.)" 3. 

(j) The agency shall ba approved b.f the board hafore it entars into an agre~ 
mant wtth the instd,tution conducting the program. 

lii 3.11 OLINlOAl,. FAOILI'!'IES. (1) Oharaoterist:tcs of the eooperating health 
agenoy. (a) It eha11 have haan in operation for at lsast one year preceding a 
survey for the use of its cliniea.l reSOUTeefl. 

,Ch) The olinbal reIlO\l1"ees shall provide the lea1"nil.'lg experiences necessa:ry 
to achiew the echo;ol' a ~bjecti vee. 

(0) The ohstetrio, pediatrla and psychiatrie servieas shall ba segragated. 

(d) rt shall ba sarved by a r~gistered pharmacist ir drugs are dispensad 
from 6tock supply. 

nn Adequacy. The adeQ1.W.cy of cli.nical t8.0111t1$$ $ha.ll ba deterrninad by the.' 

(a) Quality of patient Oare as provided by the medioal and rrurs:tng personnaI 
and influenoed by hospital administration. 

(b) Variety of patient oonditions representing major health problems, .taga 
of iI1ness, and age groups. 

(0) Number of students to be aSSigned. 

Cd) Physical faoilitiea and equipment essentlal for good nUl'sing ce:re and 
teaohing •. 

N 3.12 . NURSING SERVrOE. (1) Q.uality. Students must obs$rve good nursing in 
the praotice field and must have an opportunity to practi.ce it. NU.l"sing service 
shtül ba judged by the. (a) Quality of direction and supervision provided. 

(b) Medical, nursing and hOE'lpitnl ttdrnln5.st.rative pOlj.eies and practice!. 



(e) Number and ratte of registered professfenal nurs.s J lieeneed praetioal 
nurses and aux1li~ nursing personnel to pattents. 

(d) Organization of nu~sing 8~ee for patient O~ •• 

(e) Inserviee $ducational program for the nursing starf. 

(2) Com:poeition. Thera sha11 ba a nUl'sing serviee administrator, and a head 
n~$e tor each unit to whioh students Iill"e aBeigned, . 

(3) Positions Detined. (al The nursing sC'Viee Administratop is a X'.gistered 
professional nur.e Who has complete responsibility for nursing care in th. hO'Pi
tal 01" health agenoy. 

Cb) A head nurSe is a registere~ professional nursa who is responsible for the 
administration of' nUl"'sing service in .a linit. . 

N ).13 REPORTS TO 'rHE OOARD. (1) lIonthly. (21.) A monthly report shall bf, 
submitted qy the sehool to the board by the 10th of the following month with the 
required supporting evidenee. .. 

(b) Proof of 2 years of high .ohool or the e'tullnalent and a. birth titU?tificate 
sha11 ba submitted tor eaoh $tudent admj.tted to the progl'am with the monthly re-
port. . . 

(a) Annual. An annttal report oovering the period from September 1 to 
August 31 ia required from eaoh school by ne. ... _ 1 on f01"m.8 ~ovided by thf 
board. . . . . 

(j) Faculty. A facultyqualitieation reemtel and current collega t1*ansez-ip1i(s) 
shallbe on iile with the board fo~ all persollil identUied in •• Qtions lf l.Ol. 
'rhese eradentiale lhall ba submitted with the mOnthly report. 

(4) Agreement. A eopy ot the agreement betw~~n gm 1nstitution eonduoting the 
program and the hospital or health ageney Ihall ba tiled with the board b.r the 
educational administrator. . 

IOTBIEtreative Pat,. Ohapter N3, as amendad abova, is efteotiva as ot July 1, 
1963. Itt stuaentl idmittad 01' readmitteel on or after this date shall oomplete 
the ourrioulum as spacitied in .eotion.! 3.06.-



The l"Ults, _~ts and ",ew containtd bare1n shall take 

ette.t on Julg 1, 196'. 

lI'I$OODD SfATE IOAlD at rmasxm 
a~Z{.(Q.r~ 
~ G. Stahl, Secret&17' 




